
Acts 12:1-17
The Church in its Growing Pains

Presenter Notes
Presentation Notes
Context: To what extent will the HS go to help us to know the will of God in our lives?First Passover since the crucifixion of Christ mentioned in Acts. Church growing: what does HS want to say to u?Stephen martyred in Acts 7Saul has experienced the Damascus Rd; baptizedTarsus; Barnabas is there in Acts 11 (not Jerusalem)Antioch – first place called Christians. 11:26. Offering collected to take to Jerusalem. Herod, initiates the killing of James, the brother of John, the partner of Simon. Jerusalem. What can we learn from four separate observations from the text?Objectives of Series:That we embrace, welcome, the 3rd person of the Trinity, the HS; ….That we become reliant upon the power of the HS …That we be re-invigorated by the HS ….



Objectives of Series:
1. That we embrace, welcome, the 3rd 

person of the Trinity, the HS; that our fears 
of the HS would be replaced by our 
friendship with the HS.

2. That we become reliant upon the power 
of the HS so that our verbal witness of 
Jesus might be filled with the HS. 

3. That we be re-invigorated by the HS so 
that we might be useful for the purposes of 
the HS, whatever that might be.



A. Inner circle. Remember Cornelius.
B. Herod Agrippa 1st.
C. Intentional vs permissive will of God.
D. God is always working his purpose – even 

when things go wrong. 

1. Why was James martyred but 
Peter was not (at least not at 

this moment in time)?

Presenter Notes
Presentation Notes
Inner circle.Peter, James and John. 10x; Transfig – Mt 17; Garden – asleep. Mk 14Remember Cornelius. Gentiles repugnant.Herod Agrippa I – king of Jews; ¼ sons; Jerusalem.Long line of evil: all Jews.  Family of bullies.The Great – birth of Jesus.Herod Antipas – crucifixion; JB beheaded, MT 14Agrippa 1 – James; persecuted churchAgrippa 2nd – Paul appeared beforeMotivated?James – no reason.Pure evil; Family of bullies. Peter – Cornelius.V3. Please the Jews;Actions to please others.Permissive vs intentional of God.Permissive – God gives us over.Free will of bully. James death.Permissive will – free will requires it.God gives us over to our desires. Rom 1, James 4Adam & Eve. Desires trumped God.Israel at 1st crossing of promised landHerod: Gave in to pleasing JewsPleasing others danger. What is the fruit of the permissive will?Rom. 8:28  And we know that God causes all things to work together for good to those who love God, to those who are called according to His purpose. (NAU)1st martyr bc God loved the world; Gentiles.Rev. 6:10-11 They cried out with a loud voice, "O Sovereign Lord, holy and true, how long before you will judge and avenge our blood on those who dwell on the earth?" 11 Then they were each given a white robe and told to rest a little longer, until the number of their fellow servants and their brothers should be complete, who were to be killed as they themselves had been. (ESV)God is always working his purpose in our lives. 



A. The angel left Peter alone in the street in 
the middle of the night. What to do now?

2. What are we to do when the HS 
directs us on a path, and then it 

seems as if he goes silent? 

Presenter Notes
Presentation Notes
God’s silence does not mean he is not there. Closed doors do not mean he has deserted you. Psa 37:5 Commit your way to the LORD; trust in him, and he will act.  Isa 26:3 You keep him in perfect peace whose mind is stayed on you, because he trusts in you.  Isa 50:10 Who among you fears the LORD and obeys the voice of his servant? Let him who walks in darkness and has no light trust in the name of the LORD and rely on his GodYou ever felt like this was not suppose to go this way? School not going your way?Failed after you prayed?�Missed the tackle after praying? New job not as expected?Relationships at work?Peter acted. Chose the best option. Left his fears and doubts in the street.God directed him to Mary’s house..Prov. 3:5-7 Trust in the LORD with all your heart, and do not lean on your own understanding. 6 In all your ways acknowledge him, and he will make straight your paths. 7 Be not wise in your own eyes; fear the LORD, and turn away from evil. (ESV)Story shouts that God is still in control even in the midst of whatever valley you are walking thru. 



3. Jesus will never forget the love we 
show to others for the sake of his 
name. 

A. Who is this “Mary”? Who was her son, 
John Mark and what difference did her 
love make to the will of God that night? 

B. God is not unjust. He remembers when 
we “open our doors” to serve him.

Presenter Notes
Presentation Notes
V 12. House of Mary, the mother of John Mark… (only time in Scripture)Easton Dictionary:Mary the mother of John Mark was one of the earliest of our Lord's disciples. She was the sister of Barnabas (Col 4:10) and joined with him in disposing of their land and giving the proceeds of the sale into the treasury of the Church  (Ac 4:37). Her house in Jerusalem was the common meeting-place for the disciples there.  Who was John Mark:1 Peter 5:13 “his son”; scholars believe converted by Peter?John Mark was probably n the group that night.12:25, ministry companion of Paul and Barnabas (sister’s child)13:13, he leaves the two to return to Jerusalem. 15:47, Barnabas wants to bring John Mark – Paul refuses. Divides them. Reconciled w Paul - 2 Tim 4:11, Phil 1:24, fellow worker w PaulTraditional author of the gospel of Mark, the oldest gospel in the NTGod will never forget:Mat 10:42 And whoever gives one of these little ones even a cup of cold water because he is a disciple, truly, I say to you, he will by no means lose his reward."  Pro 19:17 Whoever is generous to the poor lends to the LORD, and he will repay him for his deed.  Mat 25:40 And the King will answer them, Truly, I say to you, as you did it to one of the least of these my brothers, you did it to me.  Mar 9:41 For truly, I say to you, whoever gives you a cup of water to drink because you belong to Christ will by no means lose his reward. Heb. 6:10 For God is not unjust so as to overlook your work and the love that you have shown for his name in serving the saints, as you still do. This is the story of a mother whose service to Peter resulted in:The conversion of her son by Peter?The prayer house for the church to rescue Peter. How are you at opening your house to the things of Jesus?



4. The story reveals how our 
predispositions can cause us to 
miss the work of Jesus in our lives. 

A. They gathered together on the last night 
of Peter’s imprisonment. His death was 
imminent. This is when God often works! 
Their prayer put him to work!

B. They did not believe God would do a 
miracle. By God’s grace, they still 
gathered and by God’s grace, he still 
worked! 

Presenter Notes
Presentation Notes
They gathered. Acts 18:9-10  And the Lord said to Paul one night in a vision, "Do not be afraid, but go on speaking and do not be silent, 10 for I am with you, and no one will attack you to harm you, for I have many in this city who are my people." (ESV)Asked for a miracle but did not believe it would happen.Predispositions (a tendency to react in a certain way; liability if it causes you to expect less than what God is orchestrating for you):V13-14. 14-15.James was dead.History- recent.Old history – recent?Steals faith.Unbelief that must be converted. Thought habits must be replaced.Phil. 4:8-9. 8 Finally, brothers, whatever is true, whatever is honorable, whatever is just, whatever is pure, whatever is lovely, whatever is commendable, if there is any excellence, if there is anything worthy of praise, think about these things. 9 What you have learned and received and heard and seen in me-- practice these things, and the God of peace will be with you. (ESV)Think about these things. Change your thoughts. Responsible for that. If there is… Search out “lovely; gratitude; Put into practice these things. Peace will be with you. 



Next Steps. 

1. Read and journal book of Acts. 
2. Memorize these Scriptures:

• Acts 2:38
• Acts 3:19-20
• Acts 5:32

3. Search out your “predispositions.” Do 
they lead you to Jesus or to your fears? 
How can you set a strategy to break free 
from them?

Presenter Notes
Presentation Notes
2:38 Repent and be baptized in the name of Jesus for the forgiveness of your sins and you will receive the gift of the HS3:19 Repent therefore, and turn back, that your sins may be blotted out, 20 that times of refreshing may come from the presence of the Lord, and that he may send the Christ appointed for you, Jesus, (Acts 3:19-20 ESV)Acts 5:32  And we are witnesses to these things, and so is the Holy Spirit, whom God has given to those who obey him." (ESV)
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